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I gfe UnMltjmrJ
M»ml *7 roariwiHi I

fW House o( Commons haa again deM
« Bratllaugh to «wearin. J

m fgnm «ting N ttiali potatocila CIn-/
I C.r^- 1' * ^*1 lemper botbd

article. I

I I-J.i.'a.ir.'j'li.-u advice® are faH

rori:>! finnna» in the iron market, aa

I jrti^tlieraMei'lvkv.-. Sailnarv quoted
in "iffpwviCp Jeuuiii'i at I'liiludelphia

I atgflnt*- |
I The fit; r #**<& fowiu^ re-1
I porno! IX1innwd 'I inland arc excel-1

feat The
the [ruitiapronounced

" J r«*nt indica-/
fjoBjftist ft" bi'cn>i>. I

H <vuntry Bhow

B aJtdMrr! Mion in the volume of btiai. I
V r.t* The Sew York Tribune ia of the I

opioioo thst i revival of activity is not/,
J prMle until the success of the year's

crcp j-_: (

t\ Boiiv dispatch this morning anboom
that emigration to America this

«irp«oi« to be v< ry much greatertbanii«i;eir.
How many of these exported

emijrant.o will fall to the lot of West Virgin
if Ijx year her proportion \yas very j

inUi. ,

Wtire rajti'-sted to publish the follow-

ing notice: "Allpersons who have been
resident.* "f Wheeling since the date of its

incorporation as a city, in 1S."W, are request-
ed to call and register at the Franklin In-
Duce Company, on Twelfth street" It

is al«o desired that they should give the
exatt date of their arrival or birth in the
dt7' :

I

The fact that the ice lias been disengaged
n early from the Polar regions, and tuat j
irt fclda an- now thus early swarmingover
the North Atlanta steamer routes, are held
tobealm^tsure indications that continued
milJ and genial weather may be looked
for this spring. We shall probably have a

t«t early season, and perhaps cut wheat,
u in I5S0, on the 16th of June. '

Ir is re{«»rted in the Washington dis-
patches that S>nator Edmunds has declined
the position on the Supreme bench offered
to Conkling. This is what comes of be-
littHug a great office. It is intimated that
Elmnnds would have accepted the place if
it bad been otrered to him to start with.
Erery new man will now have an increaa-
ini inducement to decline the place. It is
poor policy to nominate men to such places
for mere effect. It degrades the position
in the eyes o( the public and in the estima-
tion of every one tit to occupy it.

Wi bad a pleasant call yesterday from
P«ev. Jibex L M. Curry, of Richmond, Va.,
General Agent of the Iloard of Trustees
who administer the I'eabody educational
fandm the sell:. Many years ago we

wereaccuitomtJtn see Mr. Curry on the
flmr of Coopns as a member from
.Alabama. He wa.> originally a lawyer and
ha iu<l quite an eventful life. lie was

ordained a Baptist minister after the war,
and was serving as a professor in a Richmondcollege when called to the charge of
the Peabody fi^nd. lie is not only a man

of fine abilities and culture, but of great
*eijdit of character intho South. An outlineof his remarks before the legislature apJttnin

another column.

An Imprudltig l bniigc.
la the nature of things the South cannot

Ttmain acolid sectional political unit. Why
should the? She has been fully restored
to the Union. No body in the South is
deprive*! d any right he ever enjoyed.
The State governments are absolutely in
th& band? of the people. Whomsoever
the people of each State in the South defireto elect to any office, State or Federal,
they elect They are in all respects as free
M the North, ilome rule and self-governmentprevail without qualification in
every Southern State.
There is an old maxim of the lntv which

teaches that when the cause is removed the
effectshoull cease. For instance, the releaseof a «lcbt shoulil work the discharge
o( »n execution. It should be in politics
as in law," ccssante causa, cessat streetus."
Whatever cause, real or imaginary, existedonce for a solid South there is no

cause whatever to-day. Whatever solidity
aiasectional unit the South hair to-day is
theeffeit of the past, and not of any proswitoperating cause. This being the case,
the unity cannot endure. It is already dissolvingIt has dissolved in Virginia, and
the elements are chemically at work in
other States to produce speedy disintegration.We have alludedto the independent
movement in (ieorgia under tho lead of
Wton, a Democrat, ami to the vote cast bySenator Brown (a Democrat) with the Republicansthe other day. In North Carolinathe independent element has been
luye for years.so much so as to almost
cake it a doubtful State. Now comes
South Carolina. The following Charleston
dispatch tells what is goingon in that State:
Charleston, S. C., March 5..Col. JohnCunningham, in ante-bellum times aprominent member of the powerful MercunCoterie, and after the war the founderot the Kmiin.j .V/i/i, now transformed intothe Mvt and I'.mnVr, has gono to Laurenstoannonnc*;himself publicly to-morrow asan Independent candidate for Congressmanat large, under the new apportionnent.lie stated iii the cars that the Independentswere more thoroughly organuedthat outsiderssuptx^etl,and that theirpronunciamento of principles advocatinga free vote and a fair count, the repeal ofthe rto k law and the abolition of theetght-l*>x system in the new election law,opposition to imprisonment for non-paymentof poll tax, and liberal provisions forthe education of all classes, irn*iiective of,r» 1,;!1n10vv jn the hands of the printers,anil will be given to the public in a fewdays. W. W. Kua«el, a wealthy.Ranter inaaderson county, is mentioned as another«Juy leader in the new movement, andJJrts, it is said, are on foot to induceWnwessman Aiken to becomo tho Inde-1Indent candidate for Governor.In addition to this movement in SouthCarolica, a very significant independentMovement has just culminated in Kenforty-That State is the most incorrigiblyBsnrbon of all tho Southern States. But«ren ttonrbon Kentucky is disintegrating." Governor Jacob, a prominent Demobeennominatedby the dissatisfiedJknenu tor Clerk ol the Cooit ol Apptali,

and Col. John II. Mcllenry, a widely
known Democrat, publishes a ringing letterin the Louisville Cotnmmial, calling
on liberal men throughout the State to rise
in revolt sgainst the Bourbon machine, and
strike (or "their principles, their rightsand
their individual manhood." The following
is tho platform on which ex-Governor
Jacob stands as a candidate:
First.We declare it to bethedutyof tho

people of Kentucky tliat they promptly 8
call a convention to harmonize the Constitutionof Kentucky with that of the United EStates, and to conform it to the dvilization
of the age in which we live. 1
Second.The amendments to the Federal C

Constitution known as tho Thirteenth, pFourteenth and Fifteenth are part of tho (,
supreme law of the nation, are irrevocable, .

and the highest duty demands that they I(

have our cheerful support *
Third."la he honest? Is he capable?" c<

The old landmarks shall be restored, and ^there shall be no discriminations for or .

sgainst Federal or Confederate, Union or 11

secession, civil or military, for any office **
within the gift of the people.
Fourth.We favor a liberal and just pro- \vision for the education of all the chiluren

of the State. n

Fifth.We are unalterably opposed to di
the introduction of that relic of barbarism, ic
tho whipping-post. ^'Sixth.Every possible encouragement \should be given to immigration, Uiat our n

brethren from other States, and the intel- m
livpntflnil inrlnBtrinna faraiunor inatr Ami
homes with op, and may aid us in tfie »le- V)irelopment of our mineral and agricultural *

resources and mechanical industries. ni

Seventh.We are in fa^or of wholesome
legislative restriction upon all corporations ^and monopolies, dealing with them with r(
ibsolute justice, bnt guarding safely at all !Jlimes the higher und more important in- J*terests of the people. \cEight..Finally, wo rativ the nomination
jf Col. K. T. Jacob, of Oldban^Countv, as ^
the representative of the principles here
ileclared, and we cordially and respectfullyisk the support ami co-operation of afl A

progressive independent Democrats, of all
liberal-minded people of the State, bywhatever political name they may be
known, of all to whom these our principles 01
ire acceptable, and we now unfurl our' -wbanner, firm in the right, us Gpd gives us ,
:osee the right, relying implicitv upon the A

justice of our; cause and upon the correal- at
ness and purity of our motives. hi
It is undei$tood that all these move* tl:

cnents in the South will have the support a
}f the administration at Washington. That to
means a good deal of course. There will pi
be a crop of independent candidates for tfc
Congress all over the South this fall. They iu
will receive the independent Democratic ni
vote and the solid Republican vote. All at
this means the beginning of the end of the
sectional unity of the South. The Solid lo
South is rapidly becoming a thing of the j*
past o!
===== tlTHE JK l.\.\KfTL < ULW.

tl
in Int«r«itlnKDFwrlptlve Letter from yLieut. John Itatien bower.
Washington, March 7..W. W. Danen- *!

i !..» . r1

son, Lieut John Danenhower, of the (1

Jeannette Arctic Exploring Expedition. 8t

rhe first he dated Bulun, mouth of the ^
Lena, November 9,1SS1. There is added \l
ei postscript dated at Yakoutsk, December IE

17th. The trip up the river from Bulun
and Yakoutsk occupied 3>» days and was
made on sledges with dogs, reindeer and
horses. Lieut Danenhower describes the
journey as one full of severe hardships.There were stations at intervals on tlie a'
way constructed of logs. He describes tho tc
last one of these, 17 miles from Yakoutsk, ft
as the best of the lot, as it was
a small log building with a cowshed
attached, it was composed of one room, **
in which were about twenty people when A
his party arrived. In the centre was the qbody ofa horse killed for food and broughtinto the room to thaw out. During the °.night the party stopped at this hut. Jack ti
Cole, a boatswain, while laboring under an a
aberration of mind got up and started out
to walk to New York to see his wife. The
thermometer was 00° below zero. It re- "

quired all of Lieut Danenhower's per- w
suasive powers to induce him to come back *
into the hut At Yakoutsk, Lieut Danen- nhower says, he found a luan who under-
stood French and was takeu to the Governor,who treated him with great kind- ti
ness and consideration, lie detailed a ci
licutenaat with instructions to give the qwants of the party special attention. They
were quartered at a small hotel conducted al
on an American plan. oi

Lieutenant Danenhower sueaks of his
stay in Yakoutsk as exceedingly pleasant ^and comfortable under the circumstances.
On December 24th the Governor sent an
oflicer to Lieutenant Danenhower to ask Si
him at what time Christmas festivities
usually begun in America, and when in-
formetl that it was usual to commence on
Christmas eve he sent his sleigh for the "

party to come to his residence for supper li
and"sj»end the eveniug.

In speaking of the terrible voyage of the
narty, Lieutenant Danenhower says they
had to travel seventy miles over ice from 0

the ship to the mouth of the Lena. They G
landed in 6hoal water,'and were compelled
to wade two miles to land. They were
forced to travel ono hundred miles further
before they reached shelter, and he says u
he was up live days and four nights with- p
out sleep or rest* lie meutions tho (act ^that out of thirty-three comprising the .

crew and officers of the Jeannette, only 11

thirteen are known to bo living, and one is
known to be dead. 4

riRE UECORD. 0

si
Petooit, Micil, March 7..K. B. Bur- a

row's wire works, this city, were damaged
by fire this morning. Loss$4,500; insured. n

A fire in Minneapolis to-day destroyed
the cabinet house of J. J Jeffrey & Co. v

Loss about $30,000, on which there is an
insurance of but $7,500 g

St. Paul, Minn., March 7..A fire in
Fairbault, late last night, destroyed the
building occupied by Bartlett & Schltz n

and R. J. Lieb. Loss $23,000; insurance o

$7,500, I
Kalamazoo, Mini., March 7..A fire in tl

the so-called "Lockport" quarter of the jj
village of Three Rivers this morning, destroyedsix buildings, with their entire a

contents. Loss $10,000. .

o

Stratiiboy, Ont., March 7..The English C
building burned this morning. Loss, $15,- u
000. During the progress of the fire a wall .j
fell out burying a number of people standingon the street. Hamilton llowe, an nn- J
dertaker, was killed, ten seriously injured, u

and others slightly. il
Cleveland, O, March 7..After mid- tl

night last night a fire mysteriously broke
out in Oberliu anil destroyed over $40,000 *

worth of property, including Rowland &
Bronsoa's drug store, which the temperance 8
people have been seeking to close,«p becausespiritnous liquors were claimed to be
sold there. The wholo block, 200 feet on 1

College street and 150 feet on Main street, t
is in ruins. The principal losers are: E. J.
Goodrich, bookstore, $20,000; insurance,
$8,000. Carter & Wood, hardware, $12,000; ]
insurance, $4,500. H. M. Piatt; photograph- *

er, $1,500; insurance, $S00. Rowland & t
Bronson, druggists. 4,000; insurance,$3,500.
Kate Morse, dwelling, $1,200. Other losses
not stated.
A terrific explosion occurred yesterday

morning at the works of the American Pow-
der Co., at Acton. Mass. The buildings
were destroyed, andFrank WilsonBcridoslywounded. ]

NO SECOND CHOICE
IDMUNDS RESPECTFULLY DECLIf

r# Aeecpt Wkat Ceakllag BefaMa-CoaattU
Bilta CrtahtJ bj tha Actio* of tha Hon

Tha Tariff Coaniuloa BUI.A Plght a*
Ua 5»w Bilea to k< Aroldtd.

pedal Dispatch to the Intellifencer.
WAfluixoToy, Alarch "..Senator

aunds has had the privilege of (talis
be nomination refused by ex-Seni
tonkling of Associate Justice of the.
reme Court. It was tendered the Scni
om Vermont yesterday, and his reas
>r refusing it are a condition of health t
ould not permit him to undertake
intinual drudgery of an overworl
encb, an unwillingness to abandon
tcrativo law practice, and a desire to
lain in the Senate.
After Senator Kdmunds returned fr
crmont about three weeks ago, when
ame was frequently mentioned as a o
idate for the vacant position, he empli
ally informed some of his friends in
nate that he would not take the plac<
should be tendered him. His frier
.v that he can remain in the Senate
ng as he desires. The Trcsident has i
it mado public either the letters of de
ition of Mr. Conkliug or Mr. Edmun
AtfociuUd Preu Dispatch:.A promitu>nator, speaking of this matter, said tl
j believed Edmunds would have acceptthe appointment bad been originandered him. The impression now is tlldge Blntchford, oL New York, will be
)inted.

CKlNllfcu. *

Congrnnlonnl Spree Cnt Abort by I
House of EepmcnUUtM.

«cUl Dlstaitch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, March 7..'The Commit
1 Rules was sat down upon and crush
ito a shapeless mass to-day by the Hon
pril 9th there is to be a great celebrati
New Orleans in recognition of the T
undreth anniversary of the discovery
te mouth of the Mississippi by LaSal
delegation of Congressmen was invit
attend. The Committee on Rules,

lease the Southern members, reporl
rough Mr. Robeson, to-day, a joint re
ition providing for the appointment
tne Representatives and four Senators
tend the celebration.
Sam Cox, and Randall and Gibson ma
ng and flowery speeches in favor of 1
solution, tho liarrfngues being ma

equal parts of extracts from a history
le discovery of the Mississippi and quo
ons from Virgil, the last with a pecul
unkeu accent Judge Taylor offered
mendment to the resolution providi
if Congress had finally adjourned at tl
itc." Mr. Haskell, of Kansas, mad<
rong si>eech against it, when, by an ov

helming vote, the House laid the reso
on oh the table, and Mr. Robeson rctii
i confusion.

Tnrlir Hatter*.
xrlal Dispatch to the Intclligencerr""*
Washington, March 7.. Promint
emocrata say to-night that while t
riff commission is rendered practica
their mercy by the action of the Hoi
Mlay, they have no intention of buryi
for the remainder of the session, prov
ig the Republicans will allow them c
lin privileges, which thiiy demai
.mong*those privileges, it is said, the
uest for a vote on the Morrison tariff!
f the 45th Congress, votes on the prop<
ons to reduce tho duties on certi
rticles, such as sugar, salt, steel rails,
Congressman Belford, of Colorado, si

>-night that at the first opportunity
ill introduce a resolution in the Hoi
ith a preamble, declaring that the Co
litteo of Ways and Means has prov
self incompetent to deal with the qu
on of reducing the tariff; that a spec
ammittee of nine members, consisting
ve Republicans and four Democrats
[>pointed to prepare a bill for the revisi
f the tariff and the reduction of the
>rnal taxes, and that within ninety di
»ey shall report the bill to the House.

Uriel Paragraph* of New*.
Dedal Dispatch to tb» Iiitolllsencf r.

Washington, March 7..The House
iv passed Mr. Neal's bill, providing foi
cal board of steamboat inspectors at G
polis, 0."
The House this morning pnssod a jo
solution giving tents to the Grand In
f the Republic for its encampment
Iettysburg in July of the present year.
Representative Kenna introduced ii
[ouse to-day a bill providing for a dep«
»ent of agriculture and commerce. It
radically the same bill na that introdu<
y Senator Davis in the SenateTof whicl
legraphed you some time since.
The Baltimore Sun says: The Baltimi
Ohio Railroad last week, it is stat

ontracted for twenty thousand tons
teel rails from the Cambria Iron Woi
t Johnstown, to be delivered within th
lonths.
General D. G. Swaim returned fror

isit to Mrs. Garfield at Cleveland to-d
Ther« Will He Ao

pedal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Wasiiixotox, March 7..There will'
o extended partisan discussion or fi;
er the proposed amendments to the ru

f the amendments are not accepted
be Democrats witkout a fight the Rep
cans will not insist upon-them. 1
mendments are really made by Mr. Ifc
f Maine, with an eye single to passing
ieneva award bill, which is buried di
nder other bills upon the calendar. 0
hing is certain, however, if the amei

aents are not adopted the House willi
sh its appropriation bills and go home
t is * in despair about getting through a

hing but privileged legislation under
resent rules.

A HcrilorlouB Jteamrt.
pedal Diajwtch to the Intellifetic«r.
WAsmsoTOX, March 7..Mr. Culbert

eported from the Committee on Judici
o-day the bill mentioned in my dispatc
ome days ago, designed to prevent i

oads from carrying suits brought agai
hem in States other than those in wk
hey arc incorporated from local court
Jnited States courts. The bill has b
objected to some important amendme
[t now Includes all classes of corporati
chartered by one State and doing fa
less in another State. This will pro
insurance and other companies from tr
[erring suits brought against them in 6t

J other than that in which they i

porated from carrying small suits
States Courts where the poorer
cannot follow, and thus practica
ing him justice. The^ill had bu

1 * poaents in the committee, but w
'* meet with much opposition in 11

as there is an old decision of Chi<
Marshal declaring that a corporal
citizen, which if practically pr
would make the proffcosed law ut

Ed* tional.
ing
ltor THEDAYINCOSGEESi

Su- D«lNiie on Chlnme Hill In lh« Sei
1 nrlir Commimlon In Che lit

onu WifHixoio*, March 7..After t
action of some preliminary bus

.. Chinese bill was again called up,
Miller, of Culiloruia, called attentii

.. recent popular demonstrations in C
^

and Nevada on behalf of the bill.
received dispatches from the moss

Qm (the largest, he said, ever held in
,. nia,) at San Francisco, Stockton,

geles, Santa Crux,»NevadaCity, Soi
various other points, reciting th

iat- ceedings and the resolutions they
the in advocacy of the bill.
3 if Mr. Farley said he had also re

. number of dispatches of similar imf1(18 meetings at Sacramento City, Oakl
#s elsewhere.
30t Mr. Fair had received a dispat
cj: the Governor of Nevada, dated )

stating that the mass meetings for
tion. then in nroffresa in all the or
towns of thebtate, were unanimoui

Jnf vor of the bill.
Mr. Dawes being entitled to tl

J®® said: the dispatches iust read fi
J1? ample proof of the blind furies ac
3at ening passion which threatened to
lP- up every effort to deliberately com

economical, or what might be ca
sentimental objections to the bill,
precated the policy of mouldingh* tion for the whole, country uoon
tates of locality, and contended
strictions upon permitted classes ai

lee the practical prohibition against
,ed laborers for twenty years, cootrav<

only the late treaty but the fonne
The bill, drawn in a spirit of hi

on supported by the same sentimen
wo actuated the land letters of San Fi
0f made a distinction in the Chinese

I, here against the poor laborer and
ie- the aristocrat He charged that tl
ted are was based upon this discriu
to while it assumed not to prohibit th

[e<] ere it threatened with the penithose who mignt be found witho
°" ports, which it required, lie belie
of this country had gone too far to a
to the retrogade step which it would

the declaration as to certain imn
, that they shall remain, and as u

lJJe that they shall be banished or gthe penitentiary.
de Mr. Edmunds defended the f
0f upon which the bill was basrd.

the fundamental prosperity of the
consists ofthehomogensity of its pecior Chinamen here did not assimilate,

an or politically, and were not homo
n. with our population, and it did i
® appear that they could assimilate:

,at vored a limitation of the period of
J a sion to ten years, as conforming b
er- directly to the spiritof the treaty.
]u. modified, this legislation would be

, lent to saving, not that we denv t
60 tion with the Chinaman, if he is

of that, but only that we shall susj
immigration of hundreds of thou:
this race until we have tried tht

t
ment as to compatibility with the

nl already here,
lio *

lly In the House to-day the bill cr
local board of inspectors of hulls t
ere at Gallipolis, 0., was passed.n8 After the transaction of some i

id- neous business, the House went inti
er- mittee of the Whole on the Stati

Union, and Mr. Kasson called upcommission bill.
rf* Mr. Valentine again made his
bill order that the bill was entitled to n<
wi- privilege, as it was not a bill to r

lin enue. There was very general di
, as to whether the bill was or wa
*c* revenue measure, and finally the C
lid livered his decision, stating that t
he was well taken.

The agricultural appropriation
then t&ken up, Mr. Kasson (olm" stating that though he wot

en now antagonize that bill, he
cs- when its consideration was

ial plete<i (anlcss otherwise instructed
Committee on Wavs and Means),'01 to reach the tariff bill by movir

be aside every bill before it on the e
on The amount appropriated by tl

cultural appropriation biir is !
an increase of $71,380 over the aption of last year, and a reduction
100 from the estimates.
Mr. Aiken (of North Carolina),

appeal for an appropriation for the
ageinent of tea culture in this

*°* branched off to a general discussio
a tariff mlvnratino n n>viainn nf

a|. duties, and especially a reduction
dutv upon'iron.Mr. Turner, of Kentucky, also

int speech in denunciation of the pro*
ny system, and as an example of the h

created by it followed m imagina
daily life of the farmer from the
put on his flannel shirt taxed 33 peito the moment he covered himsell

irt- evening with a blanket taxed over
ia cent, asserting every article he mac
» in his agricultural pursuits, were

taxed for the b«efitof tlie manufi
Q I He was opposed to a tariff commit

garding it merely as a continui
}re the bad cause. He did not belie

. gress should delegate its powers.e"' Mr. Dunnell (Minn.) dryly iof whether the Democratic caucus" hi
rks not to change the rules.
ree Mr. Turner replied that he

understand him, and upon suggest
Atkins (Tenn) sent to the Cler

n * and had read the resolution ad(
ay. the caucus and published.

The committee then rose.
The Senate bill passed authori

Secretary of War to use the hospi
for the relief of the sufferers fr

ght overflow of tho Mississippi river.
cs* A Horrible and Hyii.rloniMo

Boktox, March 7..This morning
Hariett Boll was walking in 1

:ho street, near her home, a well dress
lid nin np behind her and spoke to h
jv' cut her throat She lived hot two

She was heard to say to the man
WP lore the cutting "I don't know yoi
>ne assassin has not been arrested.
nj. Mrs. Bell, it seems, did not rtc

wound in the street. Almo6t imtn
upon entering her house, and w

>* stood at the foDt of thestairway, the
ny- drew a long knife and plunged it
the neck of the unfortunate woman, w

still a moment, with blood pourir
a great stream, and then turned u
her way into tho back parlor, w!
sank into a chair, screaming, "X i
dered!" Her daughter, sgsifthirtt
"I heard mamma screaming dow

"T front entry, and I ran down, i
hes going down stairs I saw a man g
«]). at the front door. His back va

, toward me, but I saw the side of
and a part of his mustache. It v

itch black mustache. He was a big ma
I to I got down stain my mamma wi
wn on a chair."
nta. d. T. Lawson made another ai
ions txplode a boiler at Munhall F
njj. yesterday, but failed to demons

theory, aa the boiler began leak!:
the pressure of 220 pounds of >

uk- attained. Another tot will be
ates morrow.

ZvlZ COCHET CLAIM KING
plaintiff

lly deny- PfTER HEVENER'8 CAREER IN PEF
t two op*
ill likely B#w k* Bi,,t ud MIim, Msaairt
le House Miwaattls BiiIbhs ui «> « '»

if Justice *** ,B *U>*

ion wu a
lut <|.irt,r .f . Cl.rj.

oven so,
iconstitu- Philadelphia, Mirch 7.."Why, fifty

a hundred thousand dollare is bat a m
to in&n who makes up hit mind to be
the top of the heap," said Peter Ileven

ale and tlie head centre, chief prophet and t
»u«*. medicine man of the Cochet and Land]
he trans- aa against the Peruvian Govei
inc« the ment^ M he settled himself in a cosy crii
and Jtr. HOn vejvet chair and raketl his han
Dn to the through his silvery hair, as it acratcbii
alifornia out projects by which countless millio
He had rajgf,t be made. It would be difficult

meeting* flnj a better typo of an American tpecu]Califor- tor than Mr. Hevener, and although for
Ixs An- years of his eventful life have been spe
eir* and in act'vi ^)UBlneaB *n newly every quart
adopted °' ^°^e» rem*in8 «l*ty yea

hale and hearty and as bright, vigoroi
ceived a and energetic as ho wai when, with the a
lortCrom gonauts of '49, he sought the model
110 an Golden Fleece. From San Francisco 1
ch from drifted to Australia, where he started
larch 4 mill and a stagecoach company, but to ui
restric- hlfl own language he "only made a (e

ominent thousands (or six months' work and th
ilyinla- was too slow."

In 1852. with $10,000 in his poaseasioibe floor, he landed in Peru and a month later s
lrnished cured the contract to bnild a line of raj
id dark- road from Lima to a town nine miles di
swallow tant This was the second railroad
lider the I'era, and before it was completed he ha
lied the secured contracts tor building a $500,(X
Hede- reservoir at Callao* and making sever
legisla- hundred thousand dollars' worth of repai

the die- to the wharves at-Lima.

|tWelire" REMARKABLE SELF-RELIANCE.
Chine** "Did you know anything about railroai
»nt»H not *hen yoti took the first contract?" askc
ir Stav the reporter.
»te and "Not a thing," he replied, coolly; "but
t 4hiVh waa confident that I could do it", and a

rancisco though waa up-hill work for awhile
airmail J 8000 mastered it. Oh, I never saw a pie<
in favor wor'c that I did not feel equal to, sai
le meas- l',e mon a cogence that woul
lination- have aPPa^e^ tt le««-dett*mined man.
le labor- "f'eru was a great spot for Americans 1
itentiarv tIl08e 'or ^eruv^ana had tasl
ut niss- 'or business and rather admired a ma
ved that ideas. I once offered a poverty
idmit of stricken but blue-bloodedSpaniard emplojment at what, in the United States, woul

have been considered a princely salar1 mhe« *n(l he said: 'Work! Me work! No, seno

) to the I»® no jackass.'"
A GLANCESHOWED MILLIONS IX IT.

Hesaid *n 1853»no^ea8^an 8evencontract
republic 0,1 hands, Mr. HeveneT found time t
inle that become interested in a French chemii
Lx-'iallv name^ Alexander Cochet, who had in 1&
ireneous discovered those famous mines of wealtl
iot now the Chinchiguano islands. Bygovernmei

tr * decree Cochet was entitled to thirty-thrc
susnen- P61*cen^ l^e profit °* his discovery, bi
ut more he never received a cent, and when tli
\sthus American speculator met him was vei
eaniva. P°°r' having spent a moderate fortui
issimila- ant* a prize 510,000, which the goven
capable ,neut0* Bolivia gave him for discoveriu
>end the l',e ^>C3' niethod of extracting quinine froi
aands of Peruvian bark, >n the thirteen yea
»prnori. throughout which he pressed his claims
fhinwJ vain* toolc the whole thing in at

glance," said Mr. Hevener, waving h
arm in a half circle, "and saw there wei

eatinc a mi'l'ons 'n *t. *'vo sockcd up my ow
ind boil- m0Qey by tlie thousands, and atn to-dayconfident of the justice and validity of tb
niscelln- c'a'm 88 1 was when- I first heard poor ol

rv,m] Cochet, who died in a Paris almshouse, te
b of tho his story." The American advanced moi
k;« tnVwr eyto Uochotand they worked some montl

energetically, but tlually the Frenchmaj
ooint of broken down by sickness and trouble, rt

Dsnecial turne^ t0 bis native country. He left a so
aiserev iu Lima, and Mr. Hevener still continue
scussioii to agitate the matter.
s not a Shortly after this Mr. Hevener becan
hair do- actlua»nte^ w>th a French chemist and na

he point urabst named J- T. Landreau, who, lil^ Cocbet, claimed that several nlillions wei
bill was ^ue 88 discoverer of certain othi
Iowa) guano islands.

ild not the man wno claims $200,000,000.
" For years Landreau had worried an

1 by the bored the government with bis claim," sai
attempt ^r* Hevener." and was, *hen I found bin
ic to lay 'n mo8t abject povertv. He lived aloe
alendar 'n tt room ^,al waa nok cfc®n®d *or sixtee
he aim- ye,ra- This den was in an alley, and b
I39G8S0 allowed but few persons to enter, beic
propria- bis papers would be stolen. Whe
of $100- I tot visited tho place the cobwebs hun

1 from the ceiling like clusters of Spanis
after an m0S8' an(* mau>* °* lbe bunches were thrt
encour- feet lou&» In this miserable place, fille
countrv w'lb Just-covered specimens of birds, an
q of tHe ma^ reptiles and minerals, lived J. 1
( imtnm Lanureau, the man to jvhom the goven
of the n,ent°f ^enx owes $200,000,000."

Mr. Hevener advanced Landreau mone
made a nnt^listed Wm to push the claim.' "Di
»nt tariff I bw^ hard work? Weil, don't mentio
ordships ^ou ^ be had worried and bore
tion the an(* coaxet^ around among the governmer
hour he 0,bcial8 u°til they were sick of the sight <
rcent to bim. He was known in every-legation o
ja the fice and by every leading mau in the coui
100 per try* ^ success had soured his disp<
leuseof sition,and the majority of those who kne^
heavily binfbelieved that he was crazy."
icturers. $1,530,000 earned in a year.
8i°n,rrs
ition of The next two years Hevener was engage
ve Con- »n fulfilling government contracts/or wor

on railroads, public buildings, tunnels, an
squired bridges and occupying his spare tin
ul voted by trading in the products of the countr

In 1853 he imported $20,000 worth of mi
lid not chinery from the United .States and fitte
ion Mr. UP a saw-mill and woodwork factor
le a desk 111,111 uu » minute, no interrupted
>pted by this point, "until I alio* yon something,tic left the room a moment or two an

returned with a blank-book. "I just wai
line the t0 y°u that I did some business
tal tents 185®- Ju8t l'irow yoof eyes over the
om the bills paid to me by the Peruvian Goven

ment in December." He ran his fiugidown a Ion); column of figures, and fn
irdrr. disappointed tftne said: "Why; the tot
as Mrs. «n''119 >aree M 1 thought it was. It onl

Cirkland reaches $1,530,000, but tint's busine
ed man wortl1 talkine about," he said, as he close
er then the book and resumed the itory of his r
minutes, markable life.
JJJ" be- LOOKING FOB SOXrTHtXO BIO.
L 6

When Mr. Hevener and Mr. Clay, ti
eive the American Consul, called at the palace c

ie<{lately Jnlv 10 to receive Salsadia's signature
bile she Hevener's appointment, the Minister
stranger Suite declined to give it on the ground thi
into uie the applicant, being American, might Ui
ho stood his influence in favor of American gust

Sotlt in vessels and the revolutionary party. nHa
found ">800 contracts on band and nothing bi

here she the mill, the guano claims and a little $5C
im mar. 000 deal in nitrate to attend to, I began loo!
«n says: i°K around for something big." He r
n in the solved to start the largest finished lumb
Is I was mill in Sontli America. Eight dav»-aft
oing ont this resolution was formed he sailed h
s turned !few York, where he purchased $75,01
his face worth of machinery and learned that Go
ru a big ernor Sanfon], of California was makii
a. When arrangements to "fire" $30,000 worth
is sittini* kerosene oil into Lima and Callao.

"Then," said Mr. Hevener, "the speclation biased upon me and every step
ttempt to took 1 felt Uke kicking myself for n
arm, Pa., thinking of coal oil years before. For th
trate his had nothing but candles in Pent at lb
ng when time."
team was "Nothing but candleaf echoed the
made to- porter. "Nothing bat candies," re-echo

Mr. Hevener, who sighedis his mind we

back to the time when coal oil
mated aervant girts wen unknowi
revolutionary land.

1IAVIXQ OIL, TH1T KKZDKD Ul
"When I beard ol this achemeof S

u I Mid: Well,ifhetakuoll, I'll tak
for they must have lampa to uso
See?"
"Yea, air," replied the reporterwith awe at the bumps on the bet

Guano-claim King."Now I had to take all my mill n
, ry acroaa the Iathmua of Panama,"e freight from New York waa one d
on cubic foot, and aa there were Iota
cr, space in and around the macblnea 1

that space jam fail of lamM and w* "Did you have many?"f®" "Well, a good man for a 6ycr.
n- worth of giaas lamps make a stacl
jj. tell yoa. Then I bought a few 1
. dollars' worth of oil and started ho

fore leaving New York I bought tv
"ft chandeliers. One I paid $21) lor
as other coat $32. You see, they burn
to and tallow candlea in the paUcn in

and mighty poor caudles they were
bought theae chaadellers to take ttty of the candlea. I made up my n

ut give one to General Castillia and tl
,r to Pasaia, the Vice Prealdent, an

strike them for a contract and p«n supply the country with oil and lar
a* twenty yean. Sanford beat me t
r- nino days and secured a partial
n such as I wanted, from the l'eruvia

grew. As I couldn't get the pri<16 didn't rive the chandelier to Castil
a Passia, but sold one for $275 and tfc
w for $225. Aa I guessed, Sanford
w lamps and mine sold at a premium,at I should say I did make big profits.a lamp that I bought in S'ew Y
Q, sixty or seventy-five cents retailed i
e- at from $15 to §20."
g] A HCOB STREET-LIGHTING COXTtU
in After diaposing of the chandeliers
d gan taking steps to get Congress to
X) Sanford'a privilege, and in less
al month he succeeded. This placed
rs 'speculators on an equal footing, a

Havener, a few weeks later, boujSanford's stock for $200,000 cash, i
control of the entire coal oil btisines

Is country. He contracted with the
*1 ment to light the streets of Lima,Trujillo and Araanipa. He had
I wholesale and retail lamp and oil st
1- Peru and did an immense wholes®
I retail trade. "Wait a moment," h
e at this point, "I want to give youd of the magnitude of my oil businea
d he exhibited a monster receitfnjjeach page of which showed heavy c
n ments of oil or lamps. All this tii
:e mills were in operation, and he was
n contracts and trading right and U
r- proof of this he unlocked a portfol
7- from it took great bundles of a
d bills of exchange, drafts and checks
7. amount nf lat'inl hitmlM.1
r, lars, and as he showered them into

porter's lap, smilingly remarked: "

at those, and tell me whether you 1
wasn't making things lively in the

Is circles of Peru about that time."
jj AWARDED $9,000,000, BCT HOT PA

10 Although busy with contractsam
and other business .he was pushii

H Cochet and other claims vigorously
^ Peruvian courts and spending mon
H islily to secure a favorable d<
,e Cocnet's son and J. T. I&ndreai
y making things decidedly interesting
ie government officials, as they followe
j. like shadows. Finally Mr. Heven
ig chased the Cochet claim outright fr
m discoverer's son and only heir. I-a
ra was by constant disap|>ftintments
n buffs made so recklcss in act and
a that in 1804 he was seized and ca

ia prison asa dangerous man. Through
re struraentalityand influence of Mr. li
n and the French Consul, however, be
w leased a few months later.' lie agj
ie gan haunting the palace and a
Id threats with his demands. Fina
II 1S65, the government recocnized hi>
j. compromised and awarded him
,s but he was never paid a penny. T
a> nual revolution ot 1865 was made
j.' cuse, so Mr. Hevener asserts, for th
|Q payment of the claim. In 1868,
j Balta became President, he wanted

gotiate a loan of $2,000,000 in Eui
ie build a railroad in the interior, t
t. unable to get the money until he h
ie nulled the agreement that Landrei
re struggled so long to secure. Then t
;r was carried into the courts againIlevener, who had bv this time dun

fortune or two into the claim, and
he says. "Bound to win and co

d ahead."
d MES HCXO IX T1IE STEEPLES.
3» Owing to ill health, Mr. Hevener
18 his interests in Peru and came
n United States in 1808 or 1809. Aite
l© years of work in the interest of the
'8 in Washington he says: "I felt rest
n hearing that Balta was going to mal
2 of public improvements, I in 1872 rc
" to Lima and secured the contract
* last fifty-six miles of road that the
? dent gave out. I drifted back into
i* buiiness, and soon had three cont"

big export business and the claims
hands. Balta, my beat friend, ^a
sinated, and the people killed hit n

y era and bung their naked bodies
d State House steeple, and then burne
*j in the square. Come up stairs; I v

show you something."
»| In a cosy aittine-room, the walla of
y are covered with pictures and p' bridges, buildings, railroads aud
l* public works that Mr. Havener wai
> ested in, were two large photograph* showing the bodies of the men swin

the steeples, and the second the mo'
ing the bodies.

d assjl«wi>*atiox or laxdreau.
k While the speculative American i
d deavoring to induce the governmen
le sist him to build the road from the
y. deposits to the sea, he says that Pr
a- Prado, who was afterwards assaiw
d employed a detective to kill Landr
y. that time considered an exceedingl
it gerous man. Hevener and one

other Americans heard of the schen
d formed themselves into a body guiit the marked man's protection. "Five
n went by, and then as nothing ha]
te the protectors came to tbo conclusio
i- there was no truth in the story and
ir sixth night, February 20, 1874, t
a Landreau to go home alone. On t
il lowing morning he was found lying
ly door-step with a fractured skull
n seven inch machete wound in his
d near the hip. He recovered but th(
e- wound crippled him for life, and th

on the head affected his mind
when excited he became a maniac,:
his friend Mr. Hevener innocently

le "cuts up just like that fellow Guitei
m While attending to Landrcau, Mr
to ner was actively pushing his elevate
of scheme, which ne declares is, next
it guano claims, the greatest project
»e world. He bad a $1,600 nickle
io model of the machinery made, and
v- to the palace of Lima for exhibitioc
it would you believe," w8be, "that al
I,* I told them that I wanted it back
It- hours it was thirteen days before I r
e- permission to remove it. and then
Br two days getting it past the flunkeyi
er ante-chamber. That will give you
or idea of how a Peruvian does busine
X) ^always polite, but he invariabl)
v- an effort to postpone anything he
ig do." The $1,600 model of the crea
of way now adorns the kitchen of Mr.

er's residence in this city.
U- !»

I An Arkadelphia, Ark., special s
ot shooting affray occurred six miles
ey here.-in which three negroes nrme
At Smith, Aaron Clark and Ed. Cla

shot by two white men, Joe Boss a
re- Henry. The first named negro wi
ed outright, and the second shot six til
At cannot powibly recover.

XZ FRESH FOREIGN FACT
lra. QLEANED FROM CABLE DI8PATCHE
uford's,
" !amIS' 1 ,B Uiioi Oftr tt# OUcoftrj of a Ithe OIL Cf|l xrwif Bttwtii U«raa*j ud Frucr.
, gaaing Th* Btlalltis IbtwMa Oirau;
ul of tho liMlt Slnla*4~r«r«lrt S«l»«.

lachlnoandthe Loxdox, March 7..The St. James G
ollarper tetu atya: A strange report comes fro
"packed Brua8cl 811101 * contention eaists betwec
icka.' Germany and France agreeing to the ai

nexation by the latter, ot* Luxembourg, 1$1,900 certain eventualities.
mndred ^ Sultan informed tl
me. Be- German envoy at Constantinople that t
ro lamp is desirous of visiting Western Europe,and the The German press is indignant at Gei
Lima^ SkobeIe" « "peechta at Warsaw, in whic
.and I he Altered the roles by saving If thei
te place was 00 Russian garrison at Warsaw thei
ilnd to would be a German one.
io other Moscow, March 7..There are seriou
d then "Iff09 °'a movement among the Poles,
rmit to March 7..Important arreatr c
nps for Nihilists have been made here lately, j
o Lima *cret preaa has been discovered.
permit, sixsation ix loxdox.
n Con- Loxdox, March 7..Amaxement has beetmege I created in political circles by the announceIta and ment to-dav In the St. Jama Gazette of thle other discovery that there has for some time piu\Jr n° 1)660 m ®*>«tence a sccret convention beWelJ, tween the Governments of Germanv am
" "7» France. The Gazette says its informutioiork for ja from Brussels, and is of a positive amn Lima authentic nature. The Brussels news doe

not give many details of'the convention
CT( but says the convention is a matter of fact
ha be- am* arranK®8» among other things, the an

nexation of Luxembourg to France undehSi . certain eventualities.
neW8 reca^1 the visit of GambetUS Mr t0 Bismarck sometime ago, and the vaiioui

«.,» conjectures as to what the visit was reallj?n<i intended to accomplish. It also lend
«f thi k®*1 ioterest to the receatly publishe<LJJJL. statement that the speeches of SkobelefT itCillaS* *>ar*3 wcre authorized by the Russian au' rj] thorities and intended to feel the pulse oFrance as to its beating against Germany

. which country SkobelefT had said was tfi»
« M?<t °^®tacle in the path of Russia towani?_ iJf'' the East Tho renewed activity of Ruasii
"and in 11,6 Ewrt haa l>eenasubject of mncl
hrvok thought in Europe. It was conjectured atrinSra* oncc'011 PPlication of this news, thai" r" Germany, foreseeing danger from Russia
tillini? *,aa wL5el.v kid a P"111 to prevent Franaif? in ^rom revenge for the disaster ai

in «nil Sedan by alliance with Russia, in case 01
inceled couflict Germany with the great North
to the crn I>ower*

xjj jol- disastrous storm.
the re- City of Mexico, March 7..The disasGlance trous effect of Monday night's storm is rehink I ported from all parts of the citv. Thttrading principal market is a total wreck. Th(

corrugated iron roofing gave way, pullingdown all the stone supporters." Two In" diana were killed.1 stores
the russo-german relations.

in the Berlin, March 7..The Tom Goodie saysejr lav- " Either the Ciar agrees with Generavision. Skobeleff, or he is powerless against him.
a were The peaceful assurances of Prince OrlotIfor the Russian Amhomartni* a*
d them have no value."
er pur- The Xorth drrman GaatU, referring t(
om the rumors from St. Peterxburjjf that the cusndreau toms auhorities intend raising the dutiesind re- on articles hitherto admitted free, says iispeech becomcs necessary for Germany to giv<rt into serious attention to the question"of repristhe in- als by heavy duties on Russian exports,fevener TIIB Atiikist mitst go.

lin^be- Loxdos, March 7..Earl Kedesdome'i
li

"

bill excludinjfcatheists from both houses o
11,. ;» Parliament had a first reading in the IIous<

< '
____00.000, FOREIGN NOTES.

an ex- During January and February 12,63
« tirtn" emigrants sailed from Hamburg for th<
when United SlotM.
to ne- The sculling race between l^irgan an<
ope to Goodin, American, was won by the forme
>ut was hy two lengths after a good race.
ad an- A Moscow correspondent says: Th<
»u had customs oflicers have discovered hats conhe case taining dynamite, in cases remaining unby Mr. claimed.
nped a ^ the London wool sales yesterdav 9,kas, as 900 j,aies were (imposed of, comprising > evme out South Wales, Victorian and Cape. Price

very firm.
During February the British imports dosold all creased £3,000,000, and the exports into .the creased £2,100,000, as compared with th<ir three same month last year.claims

ed, and BCFFERIXG SOl'Tll luxi.ilh.
Ice a lot T,,. Appeals forAldh«t (be Governi"th n",u '

°Presi- WashixotoS, March 7..Appeals for ai<
gcueiui *" wcieijiuu uveruuweu uy UlC JllSSlSSippracts, a river, continue to pour in upon the Secre
s°as«S °* ^ar* Governor Chittenden, o

aunleri Missouri, sent a response to telegrams ail
in the vising him that5,000 addional rations wouli
d them be sent to each of two points that he mairant to name< The Secretary has referred the fe
which BP°nac to General McFeely, Commissar]
laus of General of Subsistence, directing him t<other give the necessary instructions to carry ou

!££ sngsrations.
ging in A telegram to the Secretary of War fron
bburn- Governor Hawkins, of Tennessee, say thahe has reliable information that about 3,(XX

persons in the counties ofTennessee border
ing on the Mississippi river, are in a desti

vas en- tute and suffering condition.
t to as* Governor Hawkins earnestly asks that anitrate portion of the fund appropriated be apesidentplied to the immediate relief of tho suffer
inated, ing people of Tennessee.
eau, at In reply the Secretary telegraphed Gov*
y dan- ernor Hawkins asking for information byor two telegraph of the locality for distribution,
ae and the names of the commissioners and atinl for nearly as possible the number to be renightslieved at each point.
ppened Governor Cullom, of Illinois, telegraphsn that that the County Board of Pulaski countyon the estimates the number needing assistanceMowed at 4,000, and recommends Robert Wilsonhe fol- as Commissioner at Mount! City.
on his The Secretary directs Governor Cullomand a to send Wilson to Mound Citv, and ii>thigh, forms him that 10,000 rations have been

i knife sent to that point.
ie blow The Secretary also telegraphed Generals
so that Mangum and Hemingway, commissionersand as at Memphis and Arkansas and Mississippi,puts it, asking for information as to the numbciin." they are supplying and how long the 10.00C
. Heve- rations sent them will last
id road Governor Lowry, of Mississippi, asks byto the telegraph if the Secretary of War couldin the send 100 tents to Greenville. A greati-plated many whites an4 blacks are congregatedtook it there with no shelter.
i, "and The House Committee on Commercithough gave a bearing this morning to tho com
: in six mittee appointed by the Mississippi Virile;eceived Convention, held in St Louis lait OctoberI was the object being to impress upon the Com
s in the mittee and upon Congrt^s the great impora faint tanceof making an appropriation of fou
es. He and. a half millions of dollars, as asked fo
r makes by the Commission appointed under aihas to act of Congrew two years ago.it tram- «.

Heven- A. Terre Haute (Ind.) dispatch says; Thimorning blood, pieces of skull and brain
were found on the grade through the rive

aye "A bottoms west of this citv. Doctors presouth of nounced the skull to be that of a humad Lewis being. Evidences of a struggle were visric were ble from the topof the grade down to thnd Bud water's edge. The police were unablo 1is killed find a body, and are busy trying to cornes,and nect the case. It is feared there has beefoul play.

....

o tiiLiinn «mm.
D.cl.lon italn.1 > umifrltlll.llnnallHil

'

Jk ni. Joe Mnttara.
Coli'mbus, 0., March 7..In tU tw ni

t'le State of Ohio in te'ation tr tho Attor'*na/ General vs. W. II. Vanderbilt eta1,the Supreme Court to-day decided in favor
of the plaintiffby allowing a judgment of
ouster, thna declaring the consolidation of
the C. C. C. & I. and tho C. II. & D. roads

a. andleased lines illegal. The roads Mete ,-j
m bought up by Vanderbilt last sumn er and
IQ consolidated last September under the

name of the Ohio Railway Company. Aaa" the system included most of the roads inin the State,Jewett and Vanderbilt have beenin litigation over tho matter ever sinco theconsolidation was effected, and tliia ia thetinal adjustment of the case. It is held by16 the court that the linen running from To-ledo to Cincinnati and from Cleveland to
i, Cincinnati are competing Jinea, and under
. thffOhio statutes cannot bo consolidated.St. Lotrts, Marrh 7..The attorney for the* Hannibal & St. Joe railroad file<l yesterday,* nt Jefferson City, a motion for leave to filethe amended (supplemented bill in> thea proceedings against Governor Crittefaden

to restrain and enjoin bim from advertisingJ tho road for sale under a lein of the State.* The affidavits restraining the motion are
to the effect that certain negotiations are
now pending between the parties to said

B action by which they aro endeavoring to
s adjust their equities, as between themL.selves, as suggested by the Court in passing
X upon the former pfeu for a temporary in'j.junction in this case, and it is only in tho
] event of their failure to so adjust said 'Vsj
3 equities; and that it is desired to (lie saidj hill, as it is important that the comgplainants have to file said bill and to filethe same in cose the efforts now beingJ made to etlect an adjustment shall provo '

I fruitless, because there is. a large sum of
r money, to wit, the sum of $3,000,000 in

currency, and that one party, or
i other is sustaining the Iocs in interest noon
9 the same of about the sum ot five hundred
r dollars per diem, and that said negotiations
i will either be concluded or broken offwithlin the next tweuty days, and in the event .4
x that this leave is not "granted to the com.plainant they would be compelled to wait -.'I
f until the next rule day in April before theycould a«k this leave. Whereas,if it isgranted| now and it becomes necessary to file said{ amended supplemental bill, they can do
k so if this leave be granted before the next

ruie iiav. Attorney General Molntyro for
t Governor Crittenden objected to thegrantting of the motion, but the court overruled
,

the objection and granted the motion. .

j CAPITAL ( I'llIXUI.
f National \ew« NoleK miU Current Commrutat WMbloirlon.

Washington, March 7. The Senate
Military Committee this morning appointed
Senators Harrison, Hawlcy and Hampton

» as a sub-committee to confer with the Sec-
» retary of War in regard to making an additionalappropriation for the relief of the
persons rendered destitute by the floods in
the southwest. Reports from Arkansaf,
Mississippi and Louisiana are that the sup-

j plies already issued are inadequate. The
Sub-Committee will confer with SecretaryLincoln immediately, with a view of mak'ing such provision for the flood sufferers asis necessary.

, Representative Harris has completed liis
. report on the bill for the construction of new ^
, war vessels. The report covers about eighty legalcap pages.j Kear Admiral Balch, in a communication ^1 dated "Valparaiso. Chili, February 4," re-

ports that he called on President Santa ^Maria, accompanied by Captains Belknapand McCann and his personal staff, and
» was very cordially received. The Presifdent returned the visit next day. uccompa-» niedby several members of his Cabinet
and high officials of the army and nayy. V:He was received on board the flag ship withthe honors due such an occasion, the yards3 being manned and the national salntofired by the Pensacola, Alaska and Lackawannaon hut arrival on board and on his

1 departure. Tho President expressed firm
r friendship for the United States on the

part of Chili, and in such terms as to cause
* a like response on Admiral Batch's part as
1 to tho continued amity felt by our peoplefor Chili. Admiral Balch states his belief "]that the visit of the naval vessels of theUnited States to Valparaiso hasdone|muchto allay the ill feeling lately existing to'wards us by the people of Chili.- Justice Miller, of the Supreme Court, isill again, the indications being that another

operation similar to that performed a year
ago will have to be made. The former

t operation was a most painful and danger*
ousone.

CIEXEKAL CIRTMS INDICTED.
. IUmqIi of lh* Anion of the Kew York

Civil .Servlco AintoclMllon.
i New York, March 7..General Nehejmiah M. Curtiss has been indicted in theUnited States Court for malfeasance in" office for taking ]>olitical assessments fromf Federal officials while acting as a Treasury
- official in this city, last October. Proceed- qings were begun against him by tho Civil
% Service Reform Association of this city be'fore the Secretary of the Treasury sometime ago, and he was allowed to resign at
f the close of last month. The matterwasthea

carried to the grand jury on evidence col-
lected by the association. General Curtiss1 pleaded in defense that hewas not suchan v
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i biin subject* to the statute relating to the $t levying of assessments for political pnr)poses; that he was only an official in a '

moditied sense, being employed to super.rise suits of the Government in Federal
courts. The assessments in question were jsaid to have been levied on Custom House
clerks during the canvass for the Presi.deucy.

Gone to Stay.
Wasiiinoto.v, March 7..George Q. Cannondelegate from Utah, was asked about 5the truth or falsity of the report tlmt Brig- jham Young was' still alive and that hew<rfild one day reappear in public, claim*

ing a miracle for the churcn of Latter DaySaints in raising him from the dead. Mr. »Cannon said: "There is not the nhodowof a foumlation of truth in the story, asthousands of people who saw the remains
can testify. I was the administrator of his ?';jestate, and under my direction there- remainswere prepared for burial, andI saw him placed in the ice boxbefore the funeral. I was present when
a plaster cast was taken of his face and also 'jmeasured him, so that at some future time V/;
a statue of correct proportions might be $merected. Then the body lav in state at the %Tabernacle and thousands upon thousands

r visited and viewed the remains. As yon *

know, it would be impossible to cheat ^I these people, who saw the prophet dead in
I his coffin. After tlie funeral service hewas, ;jburied and a guard was kept over his grave $
j as a precautionary measure for several Fgjweeks. You can state from mo, as I said

before, tbattliereis not even the shadow[ of foundation of truth in the rumor." v|

; Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.^ ;

«Dritisk MedicalJ.nA '%3 -V

£ "L'Eau de Table des Reims' *»j >

n Lt Ganloii it Plrifc
ANNUAL 8ALE, 10 MILLIONS^j! OfaU Crutrs, Dnggixts, &*Afbu Wat Dtedtru
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